2006 Northeast Collegiate Badminton Tournament

Sunday, February 19, 2006
Swarthmore College, Tarble Pavilion (Lamb-Miller Fieldhouse)

Eligibility: Open to only full-time undergraduate students currently attending colleges and universities within Region I states: Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, and Virginia.

Format: Single elimination format with first round consolation conducted in as many events as possible, determined by # of participants.

Start times: Doubles – 8:00 a.m.; Singles - 2:00 p.m. Any player responsible for a delay of 15 minutes will be subject to possible forfeit.

Awards: Team and Individual awards. Team winners will be determined by points from designated players (2 per event). However, each team is allowed to enter as many players as they want per event.

Entry fee: $12 per singles player and $18 per doubles team. Make checks payable to Swarthmore College. Please contact Jeremy Loomis at (610) 328-8204 or jloomis1@swarthmore.edu if you need more information.

Official Hotel Information: Ramada Inn – Airport (phone number is (610) 521-9600)
Please contact Kathy Fenuta for special Swarthmore athletic rate.
Entry Information

College/ University:
Coach or contact:
Home and/or Cell Phone:
Email:

- Please add playing credentials or history on form or separate paper for seeding purposes

Singles:
Women Men:
1. 1.
2. 2.
3. 3.
4. 4.

Doubles
Women
1.
2.
3.
4.

Men
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mixed Doubles
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please submit entry by Wednesday, February 16th
By either:
1.) FAX#: (610) 328-7798
2.) Email: jloomis1@swarthmore.edu
3.) Address: Jeremy Loomis
Swarthmore College
Dept. of Athletics
500 College Ave.
Swarthmore, PA 19081